TOWN OF VOLUNTOWN  
INLAND WETLANDS & WATERCOURSES  
AUGUST 6, 2020

The meeting was called to order at 7:40 p.m.

Members present were Chairman Tom Sweet, Dave Miner and Carl Grenier. Absent were Chris Chabot, Lester Davis and alternates Bob Panko and Christine Gileau. Wetlands Agent Joe Theroux was also present.

Audience of Citizens: Jim Thevenet.

Approval of Minutes: Carl made a motion to approve the minutes from July 2nd, Dave seconded the motion, all in favor, motion carried.

Additions to Agenda: None.

Old Business: Thevenet Family Irrevocable Trust: 92 North Shore Rd., Improvements to existing cottage, grading within upland review area.

The board reviewed the plans and asked Mr. Thevenet a few questions. They had no problem with the plans as long as the silt fences are up on the east and south sides. Carl made a motion to approve the plan of the Thevenet Family Irrevocable Trust at 92 North Shore Rd. for improvements to existing cottage with the stipulation Mr. Thevenet comes before the board when he is ready to go forward with the sewage system. Dave seconded the motion, all in favor, motion carried.

New Business: None.

Agent’s Report: Joe reported that the annual inspection of Buckley Drive was done in May. They pumped out the catch basins. They cleaned out all the leaves and sticks out of the swales. They didn’t clean like they were supposed to. Joe had pictures which showed that there was still standing sediment in there and not working to its fullest compacity. There needs to be regrading of road and the trench needs cleaning. Water bars are still working but getting flat. The system is functioning but not at 100%. Joe sent Mr. Buckley a copy of his report. Joe will send him a letter recommending him to do the work before winter.

Dave asked about a project on Pendleton Hill Rd. A garage is being built. He thinks there is a stream there. Joe will check it out.

Dave also mentioned that he had a complaint from someone that Mr. Weseman, Lakeside Terrace, is filling in the pond again. Joe said he will go down and check it out.
Dave made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Carl seconded the motion, all in favor, motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 8:04 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted:

________________________________________
Thomas Sweet, Chairman